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offset letter to the State Auditor's Office also mentions the issue of a city credit card at a Las Vegas casino to obtain $150. Sellers said she had kept that cash in place to pay 7
n her original flight made an two flights or rental cars available that day.

sellers said the withdrawal of money as the hotel she was staying at The Westin Lakamara Hotel & Spa was to return the cash she had paid for the emergency car transport.

The Vegas trip could benefit the chief in the future, Sellers said, mentioning that the Portland International Airport has made previous connections with larger companies, developers and financial institutions during events successfully attracted new employers. The conference involved more than 60,000 people, according to Sellers.

"We need to get the city's name out there," she added.

The Cascades development and downtown Washougal were among the areas See Expenses, page A9


ting School, a continuing education center, food services, library, quiet study areas, wireless internet and meeting spaces for groups and events. It has been designed to meet or exceed Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design silver certification standards.

Programs offered will include 1- and 2-year degrees in business and administration, support, power utilities certificate, a 1-year certificate in CISCO networking, an associate of arts transfer degree, running Start college classes for high school students and adult education classes.

There will also be a corporate learning center, with offerings ranging from business series classes to a cooking and wine school.

On Saturday, instructor and celebrity chef Rick Brown, cookbook author and host of "Barbecue America" on PBS, will offer cooking demonstrations in the kitchen classroom.

There will also be demonstrations of painting, tatoo, zumba and belly dancing.

College officials are expecting the CTC campus to serve approximately 400 full-time equivalent students taking 10 or more credits.

Clark College at Columbia Tech Center is located at 18700 S.E. Mill Plain Blvd. For more information, visit www.clark.edu/ctc.

mbents defeated in Primary

Top two candidates in each race now move on to General Election

By Heather Acheson

Camas-Washougal voters made several key statements during the Primary Election last Tuesday, as two local incumbents failed to cut to proceed to November's General Election.

Lou Veronin, a former Washougal City Council Position 6 seat incumbent, lost to Dave Shoemaker and Larry Wagoner.

Domestic violence assaults — to which he has pleaded not guilty and is scheduled to appear at a preliminary hearing on Sept. 3 in Camas-Washougal Municipal Court.

Meanwhile, the Port of Washougal Commission has received a large amount of criticism for its RiverWalk development project.

The riverfront project ultimately led to requests from the city council, and ended up in court with the city in a legal battle with the developers.

The 15th Legislative District, a representative candidate who did no campaigning who will appear on the General Election ballot Tuesday, Nov. 3. Ballots will be mailed out the week of Oct. 12. Additional races to be decided will include those for Washougal mayor, Washougal City Council Position 4, and Port of Washougal District 8.

Below are the unofficial final results of the Primary Election as provided by the Clark County Elections Department and the office of the Washington Secretary of State. The top two candidates in each race move on to the General Election.

State Rep. 15th Legislative District: David Taylor — 8,317 votes (65.72 percent); John (John) Gotsch — 4,351 votes (34.28 percent).
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According to police, the store's owner and employees are cooperating with the investigation.

"Investigators firmly believe this is not an isolated incident and have no investigating reason to believe there may be additional victims who have been sexually assaulted by Dabud while shopping at these stores in the past," a press release said. Dabud has been booked at the Clackamas County Jail on charges of first-degree attempted rape.
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